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ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS ‘

NATIONALEDITORIAL ;
:__ SSOCIATION .‘3{l}] - I”.

Some of the most effective criti-
cism of the government in its hand-
ling of the war effort has been based
on the theory that there has been a
definite and Immutable lack of
tranlmess in telling the People what
is going on. Many officials, this
argument runs, seems to regard the
people as children, from whom un-
pleasant truths must :be kept. One of
the most common sayings in Wash-
ington circles today .is that “the peo.
ple aren’t awake." The defenders of
the people say that the people are
more completely awake than. a good
many of the bigwigs in government;
and that the extent of popular be-
wilderment as to the course of the
war- is directly attributable to a stu-
pid kind of censorship.

In the newspaper fraternity, a
peak of disgust was reached during
the long drawn out trial of the eight
Nazi saiboteurs. The high army of-
ficers who made up the trial court
seemed to work on the principle that
the people should be told absolutely
nothing. Not until the strongest kind
of pressure was brought to bear were
newspapermen even pennitted to
view the trial chamber. .And even
thentheywereallowedcinforonlya
few minutes— and the presiding
General stoppedd all proceedings un-
til they had left.

mat is simply one example out
of many that could be cited. 'nhere
Ins been much a-itieism of what
some authorities regard as the re-
?ne] of the Navy to tell the whole
truth about Dutch Harbor and the
occupation of certain Aleutian Is-
lands. And lately, a San Francisco
Judge brought serious changes
egaimt the ranking Army General in
the (Far-West. Defenders of this Gen-
eralsaythat,intruth,hehasdone
a first-class job, and they have much
cum to substantiate that. But
again, as Time phrased it, “The
WeseemedtolieintheAmy’s
ten-the-people-nothing attitude.”

There are obvious difficulties in
the way of deciding precisely what
Mar-manor: would be of benefit to
meanemy,andsomustbesuppress-
ed. and What can be told the public
hilly and frankly. But it seems vir-
tually certain that in a long series
of incidents the militamy authorities
lave leaned over backward to an
Mextent in refusing to
release news which, according to the
American tradition, should and must
betold.'Andtheifalultisbynomeans
con?ned to Army and Navy auth-
orities. Time and time again, var-
iom non-military omficia-ls of the
government have made completely
anthem statements about the
same subject—cs, for instance, in
newsreleasesontheoil,rubberand
«Mobile problems. Under those
chumtances, its no wonder that a}
very considerable part of the popula-g
danishstinawelterofconiusion.

' The main 'hope for ironing out this
“estimate businees lies in Elmer
Davis, the cool and canny head of
the Office of War Information. Mr.
Davis, ‘it will be recalled, was given
ms'appoinunent some months ago
after the other governmental tutor,-
mmt'ion lmream had made analmost
complete ofailure of the job. So far,
Mr. Davis doesn‘t seem to have been
abletomakeagreatdealofhead-
way. But, according to reliable re-
ports, he is working stubbornly, and
is determined that eventually the
mnerican people shall be promptly
and truthfully told everything it is
pimible'tortellthem. Heissaidto
have the confidence of the Presi-
dent, and he isn’t frightened by

either“ we military or the civil brass
ha .

.

In the meantime, Mr. Davis’ OWI
is apparently doing the best Job pos-
sible under the circumstances. On
August 8, it issued a statement on
me war situation which is hearten-
mely different from the usual Feder-
al publicity releases The statement
is not glowingly optimistic. It isn’t
full of high-sounding (phrases In-
stead it'is simple, factual and im-

pressive. It points out ?hat so far
our Allies have done most; of rthe
fighting, and that “this state of af-
fairs can’t continue indefinitely. 0n
the subject of production, it says
that "we have done pretty well, but
not well enough.” It observes frank-
ly that “wecould lose uthis war"—and
that it’s going to take an infinitely
greater effort than We have so far
made to win it. And it says one
thing that every American should
member: "We are fighting fan-am-
cal men out for world domination
and we can beat them only if we
want to beat them as badly as they
immt to beat us."

'

In conclusion, it’s a reasonable
guess that, in the future, the Ameri-
can people will gradually get more
—and more accurate—information
on all phases of the war than they
have had before. There is a definite
and growing movement against un-
necessary and unreasonable censor-
ship, either direct or indirect. And
there is a growing feeling that John
Jones, who must do ?he fighting,
working and paying mat total war
demands, is entitled to every Ifact,‘
good or bed, which would not be on"
real aid to the enemy. l

We usetho think that one day we
would sell out and retire from busi-
nose and devote our time to doing a.
few things we have always wanted
to do. IWe met up with a Iriend the
other day who had followed this im-
pulse, sold out his business and re-
tired. “Well,” we said, “we suppose
you now have time to read those
books you always wanted to read and
persue that hobby pi yours.” “No,”
he said, “Idon’t have time. I am tied
upwithsomanythingsthatldonit
have a. minute’s leisure. Some day I
may get at it.” But he won’t He
never will the the time. Instead
ofbeingaslavetoornet‘hinghe-is
now a slave to ?fty things. He
ww’ldn’t «be happy if it wasn’t so.
The situation suggests the 'iihmrgirt
to us, why sell out and retire? Why,
not stay in the groove with which
one is. familiar? Why get out of one
leircle of duties merely to take on
another circle every Ibit as exacting.
Task masters, you lmow, never lose
sight of a busy person. They keep
eternally miter him, loading him
down with duties from morning until
nightTosuehmereisnosuohthing
as retiring. I

The next six months will determine
the outcome of the war. That means
that the next six months is going to
be Ithe most unpormnt period in
your lite and the life of (the world.

You many not realize it, but Am-
ericais’wday?hehopeof?heworld
—at least that part of the world op-
‘posing the ruthless dictators. They

‘look to America lorthe tools of war,
for food, supplies and leadership. The
MactthtattMsistrueshm?dnot only
‘giveevery American athrillotl' pride‘
in his 001 mm, but should also give
him a deep sense of responsitrllty.
Much is depending upon America
thosedays. mwemeet therespons-
i-bility wisely this country is going
to 'be the dominant power in the
world as long as it has wise leader-
ship. “lithe time ever comes That
we have selfish or inadequate lead-
erShip we will find ourselves being
swept from our position of power.
The world may not always be able Ibo
provide the. wisest kind of leadership
when it needs it, but it is quick to
detect the false and phoney leader-
Ship.

Now is the Mme who my debts, not
make them. The time to make debts
is during hard tuna when the pur-
chasing power of the dollar is high.
The time to pay .them is when infla-
talonisonasitisnowwhen the
purchasing power of lime dollar is
110w. Strangely enough, while every-
one knows the wisdom of this, the
general practice is reversed. We cre-
ate debts during periods or in?a-
tion and pay them of: when times
are «hard. '

There may he points in the ram
program that merit a'iticism but we
can’t help feeling a sense of seem-ity
when we read that several hundred
million bushels of wheat are being
held by the govermnent in storage.
It is an assuring insurance against
future need and scarcity.

1 The mam known device for
wastingthe timeofalbusymanis
Ia committee meeting. To begin with
no committee meeting starts on
‘sehedule time. Hail: the members
drag in an the way up to a half hour
late. In the meantime the other
he]! dozen abnsy men sit around
wasting their time waiting for the
Imm members to appear. The
chem are ten to one that the}
Ichairman won’t keep the discussion
to the point and it wanders 9.117
:aroun'd Robin Hood’s barn. The I‘B-1
salt is an entire evening’s time of 21‘
half dozen busy men is taken to get
done something that anyone of them‘
could have disposed of in ?ve min-1‘arts.

Even the most ardent New Dealer
is forced to admit that the rubber
situation has been fumbled. Though
it has been definitely known that
this country would have to resort to
the use or synthetic rubber nothing‘
has been done. We are apparently
as far away from a supply of syn-
thetic rubber today as we were six
months ago. What most everyone
wotudliketoknowis,touseaoom-
mOn slang exproesion, ‘Wmt’s cook-
ing? mm: is holding up the works?
Why doesn’t some one, anyone, de-
cide something and get started.
There is a lot being done to deprive
the country of the use of rubber, but
apparently little is being done to
make possible a. supply of synthetic

' The war furnishes the people of
this country quite a lesson in thrlft.
For example, no one dreamed the
time would ever come when we of

[the Unlted States would be saving
the bottle caps of! our .soft drinks.
But the time is there. Some soft‘
drink bowlers put a Sign on one
bottle asking that when tbhe drink
is consumed that the cap be replaced
on the bottle 'and returned. Some
bobtlers are collecting tin cans and
from time salvage thin making their
own rbabtle caps.

This country is coming to the con-
emsion that Washington, while it‘
talks price control and in?ation eon-
tlzrol. doesn’t want i1: yet. WaShing-
mn, judging .’by its actions, desires
:whwt prices‘shall go higher and
wages {higher «befowe any effective
means are started to improve price
control and mr?a‘bion control. It re-
minds us‘of the little boy who lit a‘
small :fire in the haymow. He didn’t
wantabigone,bwthesoonhada
fbigone. MJtseemsizousdsjust.‘
what is going to «happen in this mat-
ter of in?ation control. If we were

going to presmne to give anyone any
advice along this line it would be to
hope for in?ation control. but han-
dle his business as though there
would be no control. It is the only;
way to play safe under the present
system of handling the matter 111‘
Washington. 1

f While many see the dosimlbllity at

’asecondfmntthereare fewwhoare
well enough lnformed .'tO say that un-

idler“ an clrcumstances it would be
practicable. There can be no object
iin qebtmg‘up a second :front merely
to have _it destroyed. A second front
willonly ?e valuable When it. can be
made strong enough to divert the
enemy. Until it can do this other
means ofpar?cipation should be em-lployed.

When we consider the confusion
the decision to manufacture syn-
thetic rubber has caused, we are fill-
ed with the hope that we never reach
the point during this war that it
becomes nmsary to manufacture
synthetic steel. The war would be
bfver before we made up our minds
who would be permitted to make it.

menemtxlessonmanhastoleam
after he learns that he can’t get
wichthehardwayormeeasyway.
istoleamtobehappyandcontent
on What he is able to make. When
hecandothisheisreallyndl. 1

[33lmm
Belng Items pulled From Our
Files of Ten, Twenty, Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.

TEN YEARS AG0—1932
Consigned to marks in-the East,

33 carloads our prunes will have mu-
edfrom Womherebymaay
night. dealers disclosed today. Seven
carloads moved from hens yesterday
and a like amount was sche‘cmled‘to
rOll tonight. [Pears me still being‘
held in storage awaiting more tav-
orable prices. Little movement of to.
mamas, cantaloums and mm
was reported. . ;

Odin Staley and Marvin Oama-‘
hen represented the local Legion‘
upost at the state convention at We-
natchee last week. ‘

presentedbythebusinasmenod’
town.

Commissioner 3. S. Hughes re-
vealed today that he has received
awn-awe that funds to construct
a foot bridge along the Kennewick-
Pasco highway span will be includ-
ed in the next budget of the State
Highway department.

TWENTY YEARS AG0—1922
Sunday's baseball game with Pasco

on their home grounds messed all
the surprises of an uncertain day in
March. There was all kinds of play-
ing, some of which was base-hall and
someofwhich wasn't. 'l‘hesunwas
sinking rather low of: yonder before
Kennewick cinched a victory with a
two-run lead in the thtirteenth in-
‘ning. The final score was 9-7.

} Longer hair. longer stir-ts, bigger
:‘hats, more ears and lower prices.

'These are some of the interesting
isidelights which Mrs. D. G. Rogers
bring «back with her from her trip
tothecitieso'imemiddlewest. Mrs.
Rogers attended the big fashion
show in St. lads and the National
mair dressers and summer Marinello
school in Chicago.

1 Cantaloiipeshippingislnfullblast

path in Finley and Hover. From one
‘totwoearsmegoingouteachday.
1111: a hearing Monday the Super-
ior Court put its stamp of approval
upon the Horse Heavens Irrigation
Districts contract with Howard 8.;
Amen :for the irrigation of 50,000
acres of choice farm lands. Amon re-
ports that actual construction or the

1:31 pmjeet will he started in the

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9I2

' M. N. nudnalMs moving hishouse-
holdgoodsouttomshomesteedend
iis generally improving the piece.

The Kennewwk Opera. House.
whichhasbeendarkdu?ngmepast
month,w?lleopmmonvw night
with an extra big show. “The
Cheyenne Mind-09.”! - 7

\

busy bodies, (or we'll all be busy. In
1904 we will commence shipping
berries and vegetables about a.
monthearllermnnanyouherpbint
ma?a-11W .

End Cress-well. a pawns
rancher at Home Heaven. called on
us My. His new aim-usher
workswellandwl?iamllmwwln
moutlooomaday.

RufusPunertomW.A.Mominmd
R.L.Ballingerwwechoaen asdele-
gainstothemliancmmtycon-
vention attheßaepubllcm primary
mee?ncattheachoolhouseMon-
daynlsht.

"

Peppermint Harvest in
East Kennewick Begins

EAST mum—o. H. Lud-
dlnc'ton when to harvest his pep-

ermint Tuesday.

MEN WOMEN CHILDREN
to register for

Grape Picking
One Full Month’s Work

Mrs.!F.l’.Besteandch?drenm-
turned Wednesday night from a
visitotaevemlweeks with nels?veslmama. ‘

Naninationsmnowmorderlor
Queen Mania I of-me Second
‘GmpeCax-nival.

‘ Splendidmmceotwu
helpfmmmemtem?aem
timotalmagem'meOolum-
baa between Kennewick and Pasco
wasglvenbyoqvemor?ayonms
visit to this city last Monday.

STARTING ABOUT SEPTEMBER 15

GOOD PAY
Applications also being taken for
MEN FACTORY WORKERS

“Its a boy," said Frank Bests Fri-
dayofhisnewgrandson,whoar-
raved that morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bate otßed Deer, Alberta,
aocordirxfto a wire received from
the proud mulch A

i Saturday 0! mislweek will prob-
ably see the hm crowd ever as-
semlbled In.Kennewhck. Residents of
every town for ?fty miles sham.

haveJeen sent a spedal invita-j
tion - come to Kennewick and at.-
tend a. free moving picture show

muff mm AGO—l9o2'
The “Village 31mm" 13 a

Kennewicktm?ty.
Under theheadingot ,“Kenne-

wick’s mm" for 1902, appears this
itanzwextyearmemmnbem
andmss.“nmnlnsmter,busy
tummhmymchantsandfewer

APPLY AT PLANT OFFICE

CHURCH
GRAPE JUICE CO.

CHEESE.- afood
;

‘

- FOR STRENGTH
“

AW, .. . . STAMINA
'

Mai/W27MMWZM !

I "‘
O .

‘

2"“ . t
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Uncle Sam urges you to eat more cheese. For,thhnln to

America’s patriotic dairymen, there’s plenty of deliciou-
cheesé for evelybody. It’s the Victory Food Special in

, ‘ tn retail stores right now.

“Whalnim?foh . ‘
in the nation“ celebration of this
Victory on the Food Fun. Next
wéak '3 Chem Weak.

NWT cans!
GIVES YOU...

7mm...uwmm '
“‘oth '

ymm...mu?w
MuHPWH-?uhnnl .

nod-audios...
y ”unmannhpq-amuq-

pm. '

yVI'I‘MOAc-CG...“1H118 '

1 wwhwm ‘

These days, add an cheese to your
menus...forgoodnessandforgood
nutrition. Have rich cooked cheese
dishesfa'luncheonanddinnet.3hled
Americ'anCheddaroverymWalth

I salads.” Serve two pieces with pie.
Pass cheese and crackers with ther after-dinner coffee. “And, of course,
slice the cheese ?uid for sandwiches.

YmmAmedca’sdairyfu-mersa
,year ago patriotically responded to

_ thegovernment’scallformoremilkto
makeuorecheese4somthisconntry
hasplentyofthis?nefood.oetso-e-
--tannew.startnowservingdelicions

THE CHEESE INDUSTRY 0" AMERICA \&bl" the?! “.'W“
" _..(T mod-co 03%.;de ' ..'

. dun-'1 “WWI-?y...) ‘

ii .. {Eggn'r ~ - BESE 4ND SERVE THE NATIOIa

Thursday. AW n. W l
' Mr. and Mrs. a.{come arrived 3mm“ -

‘wlck .to harvest 'tthelr m
-

yum ranch in East gum"?!
, Edwin Albnecht gm
Irma. Mr. and Mrs. Nb“.
and Helmunh Albrecht “h“
Walla Walla Monday, "In 3

‘ Mrs. Hanson at N“
meat the home “Md“3. F. masher mm. M:

\ Mrs. Albredn and Mr.
turned Ibo Kennewick modulo-Mrs. l". A. Wright mm.”ed mlatives 1n hum itThey spent Bundny u M“Springs.

Mr. H. A. Macy 0! Wm w“.visltlnc at the home 0! ha ‘5.-w. ms. 1". A. Wm In.“

WANTED

‘ IT’S.
ENRICI-IED!

Two slices of the enriched Belair’s Better

Bread at every meal or six slices. per day (ap-
proximately 6 ounces) ‘will supply an average

individual with a substantial amount of his
daily requirements of Vitamin B-1, niacin and
iron. ‘

FOOD ENERGY VALUE
AND EXTRA NUTRITION

KENNEWICK
BAKERY '

t A: We
Were

Saying...

Howdy Folks: Elit’s strange they
call money “dough,” because
dough sticks to your fingers.

.

- -ID E A L—-

.Another thing .'uhat puzzles
us is why dihey put a pic-
.ture of a women on :the
coins.

_

—I D E A L—-

(Perhaps the reason money
talks has something to do
with it.

—-I D E AL

Your money will talk and you
will be satisfied with our
made-Abo-your-measm‘e suits 8:
coats.

—I D E AL

Daisy Dops says that while a
hula dancer may not be a ma-
gician she is usually a. pretty
fair hipnotist.

.44 D E A La-

We read mat women used
oosmetim in the middle ages.
Well, they still do, don’t they?

—I D E AL

Plhone 1241 Kennewlok
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